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guest at airs. ronn nuttenneia, woo i wno entsrea logsmsr ironi m . .

American l.glon, who sentB.' Colbura of Detroit, an Mr. was served.Is her from Indiana visiting her to the strains of th "Wedding
AJHBORO

a Urg
box containing orange and peeana

Miss Elisabeth Boyle, of th
T. Ream. t Tok. parent, Mr. and Mra Richardson at March" from Lohengrin, which was

their home In Oakland helghta. - played by Ml Mary Paohal, alater Llttl Ml Mary Taylor celebrated
faculty of th Goldsboro olty eohoolMr. and Mra. Bruce Mlllner, of of the bride. To a wild nose - wasMiss Marcaret Mitchell Is the Washington, era nun of Mr. and softlv clayed during th ceremony.

her birthday Thursday afternoon by
entertaining her young frlendt at a
delightful party at the home of her;
parent. Mr. and Mrs. C W. Taylor,
near this olty.. ' "V

Mrs. W. D. Carter at their bom on I Th bride wore a becoming suitgueet of Mr. and Mrs. Allisoa Clough
at their home In Ototo park. Next
week she will visit Miss Mary Ham-1- 1

ten at her home, Ardsnore, n
Boon road. I0' dark blue Bolivia cloth wita ao- -

in ipendlng th holiday at r b,obm
tn Tennotee. '.' ... .

Mlaa HarrUt Payne, of WiUadlphl
U .'th guett of Mlat Oartrud Welt

Mr. and Mra. , Ray Armitreng. tt
Gattonla. r pending th holiday

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Ivle delight-- 1 thower bouquet of roses and valley . . . ....... t. ?

Mlts Mary Nell Roseman arrived.e . '
Cantain Wilbur & Bumner. Prea- - fullv entertained at 1 o'clock dinner I lilies. Thursday from Llaeolnton to spendThursday., the Invited sueats be ner The oriae is too attractive oaugn- - in this olty. gueets of Mr. Armfew days wtth Misses MargaretW. Ivl. A. D. Ivle, R. H. Stocks, ter of Mr. and Mra J. R. r'ascnai, oi strong! parents, Mr, and, Mrs. OeorgAahby and Essie Brim.

Mentlal aide at the White House, la
spending the holidays with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Freak A. Sumner
at their horns on Monttord avenue.

T. a Jones. T. H. Barker. Miaaes Slier City. 8b waa educated at W. Kornegay. . . ..- - ,.. , v,Mrt. Query Welch, of Roanoke, va..Molll Ivle and Katherln Waller, I C. C. W and now holda the re- - e .. ., . ,

Mr. and Mra. Lionel Well wer "aMr. and Mra X W. Dunn. Mr. ' and I sponsible position . of secretary to and Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Patterson!
of Oreenaboro, are guests of, their
parents, Mr. and Mra Ed, Patterion,

thl. nit. - '
Mrs. W. a Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. B. Deaa C. B. Williams at the TtateDr .and Mr. J. A. Sinclair enter- -
S. Ivle and Dr. and Mra J. B. Rav. oollege, Raleightkined with a dinner-part- y an Thurs-

day evening at the Blltmore Forest fi mtiA Mr. SMlU HAtt na1!. leftf I ine groom i a graooa ox siton
MItse Colly and Brownie Myers, 1 mond Medloal college and la a popu Thursday to visit M?. Hals parentCountry olub prior to the Initial per- -

Ashboro, Deo.' SO. Tuesday after-aoo- a

Mrs. Qua . Heyworth delighted
about It little boya and girls by giv-
ing a party for thara In celebration
of her small daughter. Eunice KUen'a
fifth birthday. The young guests ar-
rived at I o'clock and remained until:. Games were played and musio
over the radio added a novel fea-
ture to the occasion. Later' en Ice
course was served, followed by aalted
auta In fanoy baaketa. The birthday
cake with tta five oandle was placed
In the center of the dining tabid
which was attractively decorated
with Christmas trimmings. The young
hoaoree reoelved many lovely gifts., .v. e e - .......

Mis Nell FosZ-gav-e charming
party at her horse on Friday evening.
About it of th young people of the
town being her guests. A numbsr of
Interesting contests were engaged In,
after which nuts, home-mad- e candles,
fruits, and other dainties were served.
The hostess gave horna as favor to
each uat and a "serenade" oa the
horna was the, Baal feature of the
evening.

e

Mrs. J. K. Wood gavs a charming
dlnaer party on Christmas day. Love

horn" Tueiday evening at their lor- - '

ly home on Park avenue, oempU-mentar- y,

to their visitor. - Mr. A.
Hay and Mrt. Sanger, f .Toled.
0hla,,-T- h .occasion, was atuah --

Joyed by all who called during th
evening.

of Washington. D. C Spent Christ- - iar young aruggiat oi uoiaaooro.rertnance of the uttie Theatre ciuo.
Covers were laid for II at the most Mr. and Mrs. White left Immedi In Blucflold, W, Va, before return

lng to their home in Baltimore, Md.mas with Mr. and Mra P., V, Godfrey
on Boulevard streetattractively arranged table. .v , . . Mitt Floyd, of Spartanburg, S. C,ately Jor Jacksonville, Florida, and

other southern oltles.

grey accessories, and carried a large
bouquet of exquisite pink rosea Th
groom 1 well knows young busi-
ness; man of Concord. Their many
friend extend congratulation and
beat w tehee. .... ... .

e e
The following dance Invitations

have beea Issued: "Mr. and JMrs,
Alex R. Howard, Friday evening, De-

cember ths twenty-nint- Merchants
and Manufacturers club, Conoord,
North Carolina. Alice Berate Torke,
Jonee Torke. Dancing."... '

The chatty fund ball, given at th
Elks' club on Christmas afternoon,
proved a aoctal event of Interest to
ths It couples present Muslo was
lurnlshed by th Pennsylvania Sere-nader- s.

and dancing continued from
J:S0 to (:S0 o'clock. Msny of those
dancing were visitors, who cam here
especially for the dance. ...

e e e
Mr. and Mra H. a William have

two very Interesting visitors Mrs
Joha D. Williams, of Guilford Col-
lege, and Miss Either E. Baird.' of
Calcutta, India. Both are returned
miaelonarles from India for ths
Friends chorch. , . ;

n e- - e
Mr. and Mrs, J, Lsonard Brown and

thlldren have returned from Oaa-tonl- a,

where they apant several days
with Louis Browa and family. They
were accompanied home by Alex and
Clarksoo Brown, who will tp.nd sev-
eral days here.

Mra Lotti 8hoaf Leonard and lit-
tle son. of Lexington, are guesta her
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fisher.

Mrs. Frank Dutch, .of Norfolk. Vs..
spent Christmas here with her father,
D. B Coltrane.

I th gueet of Mra. J. Will Prathar,
Misses Birdie and Emma McKlnneyOne of the moat attractive parties

e e e
Jamas J. Hatch, secretary te OsaMr. and Mra Morgan Simmon, or

WILBUNOTO"

Ashsvlll. Dec. . Mra Charlee K,

Waddell gav not enjoyabl ta
danc at the Blltmore Foreet Ceuatry

lub on Tuesday afternoon In honor
f bar daughter. Mlaa iamoj Belk-- i

u,Twmd.ll. About, " Mends "-- d

during tho aCtaraooB
composed chiefly ofguest Ht was

tho younger set homo for tho holl- -...
Mr. nd Mrs. Phillip 8. Henry

with a dance on Tuesday
evening t their homo, leelandla. In
honor Of thoir daughters.- - Mleee

JVlolet end Lenora Honry. Tho affair
was a masquerade and ranted muon
.merriment' tor th dancers.

At midnight a boffet supper was
served to tho hundred ; or more
guest.. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Albright
Chainbere and two young uh'r
are spending the Christmas holldaya

with the parents nt Mr, Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chainbere In
Crete-par- .- j'

Mr. and Mra. Elbert Chamber are
pending tho holidays with Mr. and

Mra E. C. Chsmbers. The will re-

turn to Raleigh the flrat at the
wefc ...

Prof, and Mrs. Bascombe Barnard
are the guests of Mr. and Mra. Clin-

ton R. Hughes at th.lr home on
Conrtland avenue. They wiu re-t- ra

to Durham th. flret of the
week, where Professor Barnard is
connected with Trinity college....

u. .- -a ic Wolslsarel enter

and William McKlnney, of Reldavlll.
and Dr. McKlnney, of Roanoke, were
the gueets of Mr. and Mra. A. D.

given during the holidays wsa the
dance given by Mr. and Mra. B &
Colbura at the Blltmore Forest Coun

Martinsville, Va., arrived Wedneeday
to visit Mra Simmon; father, W. G.
Sydnor.

grtuman Abcrnethy. 1 here pendlnf
th holiday with hi family.

Mlt Annie Battle Millar I la Daa- -Ivt. An rT,,- -- - I . .. . . 1 .4- 1- Mies Alice McCsrgo, of Farmvllle. Is vlll, Va.,- - visiting her couiln. Mlaaisr" T wm"'tI. ! One of the
mi.. Tiire bh h.. ... Ja mott delightful entertainments of the the guett of her parentt Mr. and Mra

try, club. In honor of their daughter,
Mlaa Betty Colbura on Christmas
night One hundred Invitations were
Issued. Mr. and Mrs. Colbura again

Mildred B. Hill.T. B. McCargo. '
Wtnston-Sale- m after apendlngf th, Paat week occjd last Thuraday ,

Th Chrlatma danc at th Alentertained on Tuesday evening In holidays here with her molhit.HIrs " A marriage which cam a a sur1- -
t...iv. a nM d...ihi. . ft l noBiass ai one oc me prettieai vriusv pslse to friends In this city took plaoe"""r In.r.l.. whlnh h.. t.k.n nliu--. thl.SIIU H.nrl.M. U.M r.1 ---r

honor of their house guests, s This
affair was a dinner-part- y, given at
the BUtmoro Foreat Country club and
covers were laid for ..

, , , , , , , , . mavii, win fhjtur waa viivv.iuii in Wagner, 8. C, Saturday morning,
December 33, when Mlat Sara Bag-got- t,

of that place, became the bride

gonquin olub Thuraday night era a
very delightful affair. Th ball room
and reception hall wer profuatly
decorated In red and green, red can-di- et

being used In rtoeptlon rooms.

ovuvs. w epenaing ine v.nneimas , , th. Hiinnd.Northwoly cards war used to designate places
at the tables and these, together with
Christmas trimmings, made up the

Sen R.!d aifV.!Carolina,
RU" h'"11 rt' nA tn hoU" "trntlv.r dxtoretert with nolnaattiaa.

.... of Guy Hill, aon of Mr. and Mra. J.
Mrs. C. S. Williams rave a dance M. Hill, of this olty. Mr, Hill Is aMr. and Mr. Lawson Ivle have re- - .. .i..i ... j ...k ..u... Delcloua punch and lot cream werat her home oa Watauga street re turned from Rowland where they L..M ... nr.i.n..Vi .hi. . i.i.decorations of tho table and dining

room. A course diSner was served,
covers being laid for the following:

member of the faculty of the high
school at Columbia, 8. C, and the erved during the evening. The hoa- - jcently In honor of her attractive spent the holidays with Mrs. Ivie s Christmas, coraage, while the grooms- -
bride has been teaohlng voice In i...e were; Al .. r. u. nivimsi, m .

E. W. Vlck and Mrs. J. C. Vsnstory.urn i . win mt9. duiiocs, I m.n mm nn,,nnnrfl.. hna.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Henri Chicora college at Columbia. The
daughters, Mtsses Norma and Mar-
garet Williams. The lower floor of
the house was throws open and hol

Mr. Snd Mrs. J. J. Hodges had altonnl.ru. Th nrls.a for th hle-he-etta and William Underwood: Mr. and Imarriage took place at the home otMrs. J. O. Redding, Penn Wood and Mr. snd Mra Hamp Fltshugh LAthe bride parents and Immediatelyiday decorations were used. There John Redding, Mr. and Mrs. i. R.
"a i meir oome on innsunaa scores were made by Mtas May Lattaday with their children and grand- - Moors, who was presented with a
children present bottle of Coty-- s L'Origan. and L. L. wnivrisinea si dinner xnursaay nignwere about to guests preeeat . Wood. Colonel W. p. wood. Misses at thelf beautiful new home on WiM

after the ceremony they took the
train for the home of th groom'
parents here. They will return to

Miss Eva Godfrey, of Rklelah, was! Dos., who r.r.iv.n cir.r.tt.Etta Reed and Nettle Wood. Bllllee e
Bonsai Bhoadea gave his annual iue iiuimsy auesi oi sir. ana airs. w. I holder,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cllne spent
Christmas here with Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Cllne.

Mr. and Mra A. 8. Webb and son.

nut street, wait. The gueiti warVK
Mitt Eunice Borden, of Danville, Va.1Columbia after the holiday and makeChristmas eve party last Sunday aft V. Godfrey. I Mlaa Tavlor nreaented the bride.tained a boat of frlonda tho first of

--VAvlana-- i
that city their home until the close Emm.tte Roblnton, of Goldsboro; andMrs. J. W. Ivl and Mlaa Kathleen elect with a handsome silver salad

Wood. After dinner the hostess led
th way to the' living room where a
heavily loaded Christmas tree was
found. Here gifts were given fo each
person.

ernoon In the ballroom of the Bat-
tery Park hotel. There were a hun Halbert Webb, left Monday for Rufut Hick, of Wilmington.Ivle entertained at dinner Wednea- - set, and Mr. Holland with a leather of the school term. Mrs. Hill Is a

graduate of Chicora college and thdred or more guesta calling during the day having Mr. and Mra Hopper and bill fold.
. ine wee an

la BUtmoro Forest.
e

Csria Brown entertained !)
groom a graduate or Furman univer

Statesvllls to spend ths Christmas
holidays.

Misses May Kluts and Emily Wd- -
Mrs, A. Oettlnger wa holt.ia atafternoon and this custom or Mr. Norwood Hopper and Mist Molll sity, Greenville, S. C,

...
i

Each grads of ths Ashboro graded Ivle at I o'clock dinner. I, Mra Jessie Kenan Wise entertaln- - . .Rhoades is always looked forward to
with much pleasure by his many dlneton. students at North Carolina Mr. and Mra. 8. H. Marshall en. a Monday evening at an Impromptuschool baa a member of the Woman's

club of tbe town as its "mother." All

brldK. Thursday afternoon In honor
of 'V Mra i Sanger, gueat of Mr.
Lionel Well and Kits Payne, guest of
Miss Gertrad Walt

Quite a brilliant social eventualently at tho Blltmore. Forest Country
lab with an Informal luncheon In
v.. . wra. Howard Bolloway .of tertalned at a turk.v dienar eteak aupper at the Cape Fear Connfriends. . College for Women at Oreenaboro,

have arrived home for the holldaya. the dance given In the CommercialChristmas dev. the Invited try club. In honor of Mr. and' Mrs. club room Tuetday evening in com
e e ,

The Initial performance of the Lit Mlaa Edith OuSy. of Loulsburg colColumbus. Ohio. After lnaeh the
weata played bridge. There were pument to the oat of town visitors

........ e e e '
The University alumni ef Goldslege. I the holiday gu.st of her aunt.tle Theater club on Thursday even

being Mr. and Mra. R. H. Stocks, Mr. Lawrence Lewis, who are spending
and Mr. E. T. Hobbs. Mr. and Mra bo'ldaya with her. During th
R. R. Jone. of Winston-Sale- Mr. yln dancing waa enjoyed, and
and Mra Tom Stocks, of H.nri.r.on. those present were! Mr. snd Mra

and ths Boya and girls horn from

grade mothers have given or are
planning to give a party to their
grades. One of the most delightful
parties that has been given recently
was one to tho pupile of the tenth
grade given by Mra B. L. MoffItt The

Mrs L. L. Mauldla,ing at the BUtmoro Foreet Country boro and. Wayne county held theiroollege. Music was furnished by aMiss Grace - Lanreaoe,. of North
lire tables. e e .
vi. ciiuhath Woodbury. ofCoun club was quit a decided soooese. annual banquet at the Women' olub, ,trained orcheetra from out of townCarolina College for Women, who v e. snd Mra W. D. Stacker v uawrnoe Kewis. ai r loriua, meThis elub is composed of the dramat-

ic talent of the Blltmore club and Is has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. and the affair waa largely attended.
Christmas decorations mads the bell
room and reception room unusually

members of tbe grade with their
teacher. Miss Mary Ruthland, went

Mitt Jean Craig, of Winston-Sale- "' n!,nor: "r' " "' ??0f
was ths guest of Mlaa Gwendolyn g- - n Ur'; Henly,
Hamnton--a.v.r- al H.v. ria m. I'- - " Mra Storm, Mr. and

ell Bluffs. Iowa, and a atnd.nt at
t, was the honor guest

at a charming luncheon given by

uiu Nib Iddlnrs at her home in

E. Smoot, went to Salisbury Tueaday
to visit friends and relatives She

Thuraday night Dr. D. F. Carrol,
deaa of the school of commarc of
the University ot North Carolina,
spok. to th alumni on th views
of the "new" university, lt. atplra- -

together to Mrs. MofHtf homeunder the able direction of Miss
Ida Hamilton. A number of dinner
parties were given before the per

attractive. Punch was served duringwas accompanied by Mlaa Virginia . Bid- -naat wk T. Ma. Hugh Hlnee, Mr. and. Mrswheces, after spending an hour or
more In delightful games, the hosts ui evening,Smoot. who will spend several daysGrove park on Wodneaday. There

- is nrant and tiny rod . e
served delicious refreshments. Glenn Tllley. a traveling salesmanIn Salisbury, r - t

Mr. and Mr. Ben Craven and son,
formance and afterward the guests
eajoyed dancing until a lata hour.
Oa Wednesday evening the entire of this city, was married to MissU , v

Mr. knd Mrs. C. U Crsnford gavs a
llchted candle attached to th place
cards were most effeetlTely used.
Rod and areen ant baskeU and roses

Reld, are spending the holidays with " " 2?r&EL Tex. ;MMr, Battle Mae Early, of Hillavllle. Va.membership of the club had dinner relatives and friends In Qreensnoro. Tuesday. Tbe marriage.' which waaat the Blltmore Coentry club. Miss May White left Wednesday for UrZ-l- T. Taylor anditV. Mr. ! V5"I! '!?. .'were rlT.n as fsrors.... ... very quiet and quite a surprise to

tloni, its improving and broadening"-Influence- .

His addreat was received
with much enthntlstm and pro- -
nounced one of the best ever delivered
here. W. A Dees was sleeted pre!-d- nt

of the aiioclatlon for th coming
year, Mr. A. Norwood vie president,

nd R. A. Royall aecretary. '

Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Entertain

la visit WIU) retail vea in uia ran emu

dinner Tueeday at their home, having
as thslr guests Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Davis, of High Point; Mr. and Mrs.
C C Crsnford. MIss Mary Ruthland,
Jamea Burns. Hand-painte- d place
cards wens used. A silver basket of

frlendt of the young man here, tookFrlW Unnnl.ln "J"'. Clinton. 8. C. who is via- - MrE John H1 Cron of Rloh.spent a tew day In Lex- - a. u. --- a u.. r. Y
lflsa Golds Cllne entertained with

i t.hiaa af hrld dnrlns the week
Mr. sad Mrs. Watson Luther and

family motored from OreenvlUe on piace at tne home of Dr. Tipton In
Hilltvllle. Va.. an uncle of the brideMr. and Mrs. Russell Poole, of

Union, 8. C are spending severalChristmas day to epend a few days lngton this week aa the guest of tbelr Mlia Marguerite Bellamy and Johnla honor of Miss Marlon McDowell,
f Bar Harbor. He. who la the house with relatives In the city. Dennen Corbett: Mlsa Mervaret Dev. with whom eh. made her home. The

bride, who la a young woman of rarepolnsettlaa formed the centerpiece
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Davison and areaux Llnrntt and Emmet RnmvMlsa Annie Kate Wells and Miss

dsyt hero with Mr. and Mrs. w. j.
Hill, ths latter a sister of Mrs.

'Poole.
of Miss Elisabeth Kent.

. e e e
for the beautifully appointed table
whUe bod roses of red flowers alter culture and refinement. Is oloeelv consmau aaugntsr Betsy, of Goldsboro. Albert Perry. Homer Dav. NelsonChrista Walla gave a dancing party Friends At Christmas Dinner -or wlde-enre- Interest comes tbe on Friday evening at their home In nated with candlesticks bearing red..m.nt r the marrtasTO of Mies

awma di vt. ana jars, i: viiiacKae. tternert ONeiu and George
Taylor, at their home oa Henry atreet Clark. ,
during the tioltdays. I e .candles on either side of the table.

nected witn some of the leading famv
llles in Virginia. The groonvl a
brother of A. E. Tllley.- - former judge
of the recorder's court In thlt cttjj.

West Ashevllle. - Vsee
' Miss Mary. Lents, of Greensboro, Is
spending several days here, the guest
of Misses Louise and Bessie Webb.

. Mr. and Mra R. H. Morrison have
returned to their home in Richmond,

Nell Davla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C; & Dayla, and Joo Harris Ander

(BnwUI t Dalit Nml
Guilford College, Dec. 10. Mr. andMisses Bert and LuclU ScarooroMiss Porothy Osborne and. Miss Mr. and Mra. E. V. Hobba gave a On of th lovellect affair of th

I o'clock dinner Sunday evening with I Chrlttma eaon was' a luncheon iney ar atopping at, to Blue RidgeJanie Rice Browa were joint host notei tor in present, Mrt. J. J. Morgan mott charmingly
entertained at a Chrtttraas dinneresses on Friday afternoon, enter

son. The ceremony was periormea
Tuesday afternoon, December tl. at
the parsonage of the First Baptlat after visiting the letters Baotner, nr. and Mra R. H. Stocks, Mr. and which was given on Thuraday by Mist

Mra 8. H. Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. R Maraaret Devareaux Llnnltt. at the

were hostesses at bridge Wedneeday
afternoon. Tables were arranged In
tho library and living 'rooms, which
were made most attractive by Christ

taining at the home of tho former Mra J. Msc Caldwell.
Mra. Parks Klrkpatrlck, of Char. n. dun... oi v insiou-Baie- air. ana I noma oi ner parent on nunn. street.on Staraes avenue. There were tochurch. ROT. Robert w. naiero-u- i, m

nMmtinw. Only the Immediate mem airs, torn Btocks, or Hendersonvllle. I in honor or Miss Carolyn Northron.mas decorations. At ths close of thetables of bridge arranged In the liv

Sunday, having as their guests Mr.
and Mra,xJ. R. Morgan and Homer
Morgan, of Reldevllle; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Dixon and children, of Brown
Summit David Zorver, of Altooaa.

lotte. Mra. George Bishop.-o- f Green-
wood. 8. C and Mrs. R. M. Gray, of and Mra W. D. Stocka aa their guests. I whose marriage took place December

Mra C P. Clarke left Monday to
visit bar parent In Rocky Mount, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Wrenn, Jr., of
Reldtvllls, spent the holidays with
relatives her. . V .

S. A. Henalet and 'aosvRigll,tft

ing room and the gaest list was gams ehicksa salad, saltines, pickles,
sandwlchea and coffee wtth whipped 31,composed chiefly of the younger set Statesvllla, ar. houas guests oi asrs.

The table waa verv attractfvelv ar.
bars of the family were present Dur-

ing the afternoon Mr. and Mra. An
derson left foe Washington tor a tew
weeks after which they will return
to AsheTlUe to make their r future

home for the holldaya. P. B Fetnor. ' ' . '&cream were served. The winners of
tho prises (were Mrs. Js T. Lew alien Plan., Atl.t Lottie Merge, ef Thomaa- -SAJTrORD I panged, a Basket of puift tnapdragon. ., weanesaay for tela Ao iWashinston vih.7 ssn ana sar. w a Morgan ana 'and Mlea Kate Brtttatn. !d fern forming the centerpiece,

ffhlle dalntv nlaee cards ausrs-estlv-
Mlas Rose Byrne and Mlsa. .Amy on; Randolph, ef Oremtscro, andBaltimore, Phttodelphla, aad, 1 New

York, after which th young man willLBAKgriLLalAhome. i.... Colyer entertained with a 'bridge San ford, Dec 10. The Steel atreet I of brides, together wtth miniature Chn Vaughn, of Loulia, Ky. ' -- ' ,enter college at Poushkeeosle. N. YMethodlat church of thia oitv was I 'lodauets of Dink sweat naae. wereMr. and Mrs. Burnham & Colbura luncheon on Thuraday afternoon at
their home on Sunset Drive, Grove CONCORO Miaae Mary and Esther Boawell

Iskevllla. D& 0. Christmas hat the seen of a very beautiful wed-- 1 Joed to place the gueata .Covers
ding on Wednesday evening at :t0 wer laid for th ifollowlng: Mine of Roanoke, Va.. are gueete of theirpark. Covert were laid for H atare entertaining with a house party

during the holidaya-Th- e guests are
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Waldo, of Brisge- - been very quiet her en account of coueln. Ml Cora Karathe attractive luncheon table and, aft

Serlop trouble might be avoided
many time If th aecond thought
were to come before the flrat

Concord, Deo. 10. In th pretence so much sickness. Only a lew xarni- - Jerry Allred and Wade McGee. of
wnen hiss atary Let Cola became I -- srolyn Northrop, Margaret Dever-th- e

bride of John B. Stacey, Ray. L I iaux Ltppltt, Marguerite Bellamy.of the bride' family and a fewnort. Conn.: C O. Waldo. Jr., of Do. Detroit Mloh., are guests of relattvety dinners were given, several par-

ties among the college girl and boy B. Jonea, paator of the bride oar. 1 vlay Latta Moore, Katherine Taylor,trolt, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. William
erward th card tables wore ar
ranged in the living rooms.

Mr. Myrtle Mansfield Dunn li
here.friends. Miss Mary Scotland Pharr

and John Dudley Reese. Jr, were forming the ceremony.
Mi Kate Johnton ha returned tewar njoyd ana a tew otner en The decoration in th church, ear VCharlotte after vlstttng, her patentstertainment given. .sDendina- - the holidays with Miss

Margaret Thorpe, Lola Taylor, Emma
.tllllamaon, Laura Paraley, Harriet
lellamy, Montmla MacRaa, Sue North-op- ,

Helen Menilea and Miss Rosalie
3urbank, of Charlotte. ,

married at the boms of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 5. Caswell, the latter a cousin of
ths brie In Concord Thursday night
at t .o'clock,- The ceremony was per

couor ana JohneH;Ixft(rlRose Byrne and Mies Amy Colyer at ...
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jone enter

rytng oat th' general color scheme
of white and-gre.- were unusually
pretty. Stately palms, pines and

Oily.their home on Sunset driveway.
BSSkSBH Mr, and Mr. Luther Boyer. oftained at 1 o'clock dinner Sunday. During tbe afternoon bridge waegraceiur terns formed- - a back groom. Charlotte, ar guests of Dr. and Mrs.formed by Rev. J. H. Bpenee, of the

Rocky River church before an altarMia Lodlas Glenn entertained their guests being R. H. Ivle. Mist
Evelyn Ivle. Mr. snd Mrs. R-- H within the chancel. Two beautiful 'leyed, and the guett of honor waa

Ivory wicker pedestals stood In th. I 'resented with a handsoms silver
. h. Bover.quite a number of her friends en

Saturday aftsrnooa at bar home oa Mrs. Marcus Boyd, ef.Elor... 8. CStacks and small son. Bob, Jr.of ferns and whit carnations. Mlaa
Sarah Bernhardt played Men-
delssohn' wadding march aa th

center once Holding baaketa of white I wl- - Is the guest of her parenta, Mr. andtferrtmon avenue, with a bridge carnatlons. on either aide -- of thu.
Allises Henrietta and Lacll Reld Mra J. M. Hill.atood .candelabra of the asm. A.!.. I One of ths delightful entertainparty. Mr. and Mrs. Penn Marshall havegave very enjoyable party Chrlet- - holding white cathedral candlee. Thai of th holldaya was given on

nlaee of unnuni w.. k.I December !. when Mlaa ElisabethOf widespread interest was- - the returned to their home In Raleigh
after vliltlng hla parent. Mr. andmaa day. (Jul a number oi iar

marriage at high noon oa Wednes younger set were Invited, dancing ivory wicker flower stands and gates pr'y. " Aubrey Parelsy gave a
day, December 17, of Miss Lillian K. being the main feature of the even- -

Mr. and Mrs.; E. 8. Cooke, ef Baa. PraoHlnr. ii.a i I 11:30 o'cloolt. This vu on of theSmith, of New Tork and Aabsvttie, nc entertainment The uisses

bride and. groom entered' the living
room together, and "To a Wild Roee,"
during th ceremony.

Th bride wore a costume of fawn
colored chinchilla crepe with hat and
shoet to match, and carried a bouquet
of Bride rotes and lilies of the valley.

Mr. snd Mrs. Reese left for a trip
to Atlanta. . r

Mra Reeae la a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Pharr, of Rocky Rlvsr.

sett Va., are gueats ot Meedamea O.tsi program wae renr.d with Mr. t enjoyable toclal affnlrt In theand Frank Stelnhardt, f Hk u. rnweett ana J. c Holllngsworth.younger aet during th holiday.vana. Cuba. Father Bowr. of St
Reld, .again entertained Tueaday
evening at ( o'clock dinner with
Phil Ray, Norwood Hopper, Edward

a. v. Robert at th organ. Prof. R.
Lawrence Oathollc church, perform u. noy, teacher of violin at Greene-

...
A vary delightful entertainment ofed the ceremony In the presence of ooro college, gave two number GOLDSBOROWalker and James Richardson at

their guesta he past week occurred on Tuesdaythe Immediate famlles and a few Humoretque and "8ouvenlr." and
dole friends. She waa educated at the Oreenaboro H. C. Newbold and W. L. Jewel sane e"loon when Mlts Mary Elisabeth

O Moment Ths, I BI 'l...
Mr. and Mra B. F. Ivls entertainedThe handsome home of Mrs. Smith Goldtboro, Dec 10. The holldayicollege, after which aha taught In

Mra. Sloop' school at Croasmore,
where she waa principal

their children and grandchildrenwas beautifully decorated with white m.v.-.w- .. Pi,a during ths nr.- - .KrElisabeth Northrop, waa hostess pasted In Goldsboro in an orderly and
delightful manner. Many famllleamony.lSunday and also Chrlatmss day at aroses snd stately palms, while , the o II of her young friend.Mr. Reeee Is chief cferk of the state to. the strain ot th wadding.Improvised altar formed at one end were united. Ths majority of thslovely I o'clock dinner. Every

member of the family was present. Christmas suggeatlons wer attrao
churches had Chrlttma treesboard of control and economy of

Alabama, and a popular and success Ively carried out In the decorations.maim irom ljoB.ngrtn, - th bridalparty entered the chorch In th folwhich were Mr. snd Mrs. W. O.
of the living room waa arrangea
with southern smllax, whit roses
and lighted cathedral candles. Th congregation lot St. Stephen'!isd la ths tally cards, and each gueetJenkins. Dr. and Mra J. B Ray. Mr.ful butinett man of Montgomery.

eceived a miniature box of bonbona Epltcopal church presented' their reo- -
lowing ordr: Down opposite araier
came the uahfers, Numa Carter, of
Wlntton-Sale- and Wealev Trntt.r

During the war he wat a captain In and Mrs. B. E. Ivls and son, ElliottMlaa Alice Stelnhardt, a alitor of n a Santa Clau box. Bridge wai tor, Rev. Wm. X). Cone, with a hand- -Be Fair With Your the tin division, and wat overteat Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dunn andthe groom, acted at main oi nonor olayed at four tablet and at the con aomt car as a Chrlatmss gift The11 months. son, Billy, and O. Gilbert Ivls. of Reldnvllle; followed by the brides-
maids, Misses Josaphlns MoCracken. fusion of the game, a delicious aalsd

With the
New Year
Don't let another New
Year find you without a
Piano or Player 1 You are
missing happiness that

and waa the Bret of the bridal party
to descend the stairs. Sb wore an ourse waa lerved. Those playingwearing pea green brocaded satinImported Lauvan gown of TrenchCLOTHES The owners, salesmen and, other rare: Misses Jettlt Hall, Loulte Dick

loverly Northrop, Mary Bellamy Blv- -blue over rose satin and a coronet employee of the Motor and Tire Ser ana silver lace, and Miss Bessli
dtacey, sister of the groom, wearlntvice company were the honor gueata ey, Llllle Van Leuven, Betty Willard.
orcnia satin draped In silver laceat a, luncheon served In the com da Lee Crocker, Sarah and Kather

many friends of Mr. Cons sre much
pleased that he waa so handaomely
remembered. J

,....... . -- j

Six hundred dollars has been railed
In Wayne county by St Mary school
extension fund campaign, which, baa
Just been concluded. The campaign In
tris district hee been under th

ot Mil Laa Simmon,see

Held Blackwell. of South BeatonSuppose you went day
of roses In panel shades and car-
ried an armful of Columbia rote.
She waa followed by little Miss
Mary Louise Smith, titter t of the
bride, who scted ss flower girl. She
waa charming In her little frock of

Va., and Harry Ferrell. of Danville
ne Cowan, Katherln Carr, . Anna
ove. Rena Tate, Lout Bolles, and
er coueln. Mlat Louise Bolles. of . would draw closer tova., touowed. by Mlaa t Mildredafter day week after

psnys home on East Corbln street
Wednesday night by Mra. N. F.
Torke, bookkeeper and stenographer
for the company. All of tbe person t
connected with the firm were pres-
ent and the occasion proved one of

Youngblood. of FayetteVllls. wear. att Orange, N. J who la visitinglng brocaded pheasant georgetteweek and never washed ana Miss Effl. Crabtree in mals
Irish lace over pink satin ana car-

ried an Inverted Leghorn hat filled
with sweetheart rose buda

...
Quits k number of the younger set

wers entertained last Thursday even-
ing by Mlases Gertie and Besale
Heiner at a beautiful yuletlds party.
Everywhere in the home wers

Christmas deeoratloaa, a
lovely big Christmas tree and maaaes
of holly and mistletoe being used
with charming effect. Setback, rook
and danolng were the chief amuse-
ments of the evening, after which an
elabosats salad course waa served to
the merry crowd present on thl
occasion. f e e

Dr. and Mra John B Ray delight-
fully entertained at a lovely turkey
dinner Tueeday, having a their
guests Mr. and Mra. B. F. Ivle. Mr.
and Mra B Elliott Ivle and email
son. Elliott Jr., Mr. and Mra A. W.

Mra. E. E. Kutiler and, children aregeorgette over charmeutt; Dr. P. B
atokea ot Ruff in., and R. B. Knight
of Sanford; dame of honor, Mr). F

MT. AIRY.
ununiual delight and Interest

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hatcbett, of At
Mr. Stelnhardt was attended by a viauing relatives in ureeniooro.your face, what kind of an

appearance would you pre clattmete at Yale university, uap- - Mis Mary L. Mlchaux It spending
a tew day In MtddUburg, . VanceInnta, arrived Saturday to aoend n. tiegg, of Greensboro, tter ottaln Edward Buckut. Judge twtt--

th bride, wearing chamnasn

gether the family ties
and add joy and pleasure '

to the visits of your;
friends. . 1

The New Year will be
replete, with evening of
music and strike respon-
sive cords in the hearts of
all.

But don't experiment

frled Kruter. of New Torn, ana county.Mount. Airy, Deo. 10. On of the
noit beautiful and alaborat partiesgeorgette with gold ornameols. am.sent? Mra. William H. Smith and, children

Chrtstmae with Rev. and Mra. T. W
Smith.

e e
Miss Lucy Richmond Lents enter

if the holiday season waa given oyra t B. stokes la . neach hloom
grandfather of the bride, gave her
In marriage. She was lovely In her
wedding drees of Imported white
Ksloma velvet with trimmings of

taffeta draped in silver lacea. The vt' - Banner Wedneeday after-mai- d

of honor, ilia ur o ami... noon In eompllment to hi aletere-ln- -You wouldn't think of
ar in Koteroary. tor.A.f.w dkys visit,
lng relatlv.t.i , ;

e e 'e
The Four Leaf Clover club organ

I , ,, j mil. n . . i,. i . . m
talned at 1! tables of bridge Friday
evening at the home of Mlsa Marduchess lace and court train Ave
garet Virginia Ervln on North Union

.'itr-n- entered alone. She wori
nlle green charnieuse draped In all- - 9ltlmor. Md., and T. W. Smith, ot
ver lace. All th bridesmaids car- - -- harlotte, both recent brides, thedoing that but you do Ized torae time ago by Mils Katharstreet.

ine farg ana miss Mary Hardy had It
varda long. Her --well wa of rose
point lac arranged In a crown
caught with orange bloesoms. The
veil and the satin sllppera worn by . when you make a selecsometimes allow your

Dunn and son. Billy. Mr. and Mrt.
W. O. Jenkln and Gilbert Ivle....

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. William re

flret party at th. Bord.n Mill Com

the bride were worn by her motherclothes to go uncleaned at her wedding and also by live oth
munity Hout. Wedn.tdsy night.
Games were played, followed by dell-
cloua refreshments. -

, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Or Iff In. of Ra

rled white arm basket of ophella 'Kber or tne Young Matrons' club
roses. The ring bearer. Maater Billy al"1 other fr'ena" ''"g among the

mU- - Ths entire lower floor wssEdwards, carried the ring on a ill- -

v.r tray. Little Mitt Mildred Oil- - thrown open to the guesta andsrook
llam tcattered rote petala in the w" P'y t tables, lovely poln- -

path of the bride, who with wlVh. cllf.tlih.r father. B. Cole, whoYava he, In m"'" ih,,..Ch,r.h?mVn..,J
marriage. The bride's gown wa. of 5!ilrlinhtPyM,!?v 'i"'". Cnr?.r. .12
whit, brocaded aatln, th. drapery of to the JZ,VZ??.

er brides In the family. A bracelet
turned to . Danville Tueaday after
spending Chriatmat holldaya here
wtth Mr. and Mra. A. T. Hopper at

The porch and home were attrac-
tive with decor tiont of holly and
mistletoe.

At each table were little red and
green batkett filled with mints.
After play Mlat Lents served refresh-
ments.

The evening was especially enjoy-
able, as many cf the college boya and
girls were back for the occasion.

and unpressed.
their home en Bridge atreet. leigh, had as their guests from GoldtMlaa Sallle Belle Anderaon, of
Wlnaton-Sale- apent the holldaya

wlih a double row of diamonds, tne
gift of the groom and a" brooch of
dltmondi and tapphlret, the gift of
Mleset Alice end Florence Steln-

hardt, tittert of the groom, were the
only ornamentt of the bride.

Following the ceremony, an In

which
boro on Chriatmat day Mr. and Mra.
Graves Bmtth, Mrs. W. H. Smith and
children, Mr. and Mra E. L. Bine and

caught by a large pearlwith her eit.ter, Mrt. M. O. Wilton. ment! were served In two courseaornament. Her veil waa worn InMr. and Mra. Watson Scott, of
children.
. Mr. and Mrt. L. M. Mlchaux spent

Wlnaton-Sale- spent the past week
end with M-r- and Mrs. D. FT King.
Jr., on Patrick street

formal reception was held for the
Tuesday in Wilton at guett ot Mr.suests oresent.

.IV... , ' C 1 UH(I OIIJU V III .r.n . wreathed In orange Mrs Banner., hotpluilty wert: Mrt.blossomt. Bhe wore a necklace of M,tt Bann . MlM jni.th
?k! L, . Jandiome pearl brooch. Qreenaborou Mlaa Mary
I t.M 1 y.om.. Bb" c"tM B"nV "" andMrs. Marefis

fOI"l",'' wnlu ro"e an'' Boyd, of Eloree. S C.valley groom entered ...e e and Mr. Frank M. Miller.Later In the afternoon the bride
Wedneaday evening a lovely psrty Mr. and Mr. Keppel Falkener, afterchanced to a smart tallleur or uer

was given by Mr. snd Mrt. Luther pending Chrlttma with Mr. and Mrun hla beet man, Robert Stacy. ui.. ... .. v......

CALL 2667

and

LET US SHCW YOU

wht
AVAST DIFFERENCE

CAN BE MADE

IN APPEARANCES

"Benson Did W

gundy duvetyn trimmed with
fur. After a few dayt In

Wtshlnaton Mr. and Mra. Stelnhardt
A. N. Fajkener, have returned to themHodge at tbelr new home In honor

of the boye and girls who are at of Wllklnsburg, Pa. 2 rta .n(i boy. of 1un0r

Mrs. A. M Howsrd and Mlts Alice
Bernlce Yorke have returned from
Philadelphia. Mrs. Howard spent
several days In Philadelphia after
being joined there by Mlsa Torke,
who attended school at Miss Shipley's
school the past term.

Miss Helen Marsh, who has been
attending college at Rome, Ga., It
penning the holidays here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrt. M. L. Marsh....
The young people of the Second

Presbyterian church gave a Chrlet-ma- t
play entitled "Up the Chimney

on Christmas Morning at 1:10." A

nome in warrenton.Mrs. stacey Is one of Sanford'i ih. h.m. r h.. iu.. n n

tioncome here and
spect our line of

P V Starr
t r Pianos

and
Player Pianos

i "The difference is in the
- , tone"

Cnown for over 50 years
. as the finest musical

arlffirBro
In the heart of the city

will go to New Tork, from where Mr. ana Mrs, N. F. N.if.r arhome for the holldaya.
Mlsaes Margaret and Mary Mar

most charming and highly gifted Fawcett Tuesday evening. Prog'res
young women, being a recent gradu- - ,V9 rook wat played after whichate of Oreenaboro college. Mr. t he aril stair isTars Invlfatrl IntA than iln.shall entertained Friday evening at

pending th. holldaya at their old
home In Petersburg, Vg.

Harry Auatln la In Wayneib.ro,
Va., viltln relstlvesi

Mlt Nancy Le. Morrlt. of Tampa,

Stacey Is a fine young bualnea man ig room wher holly and red candleta dance with quite a number of the

tbey will sail for France and tpena
three months travelling In European
clMea, In London tbey will be th
guest of ths Duchett Dougherty and
In Thurlngen, Germany, they will
spend a short while with Mr. and
Mra. Slgmund Bergman, uncle and

ul nun. ii. iium.uiai.iy ajtier tni afforded th daooratlon and dellyounger gueits present.... ceremony they, left for, a trip clout cream and cak were erved
Fla., Is th guett of-- Mr.-an- Mra.through Florida. followed by aalted almond. SnapThe members of the Thimble olub

war. entertained Friday afternoon
bv Mra John B. Ray at her home on

ping tavora containing fortunea and
caps afforded much merriment. Mr. and Mr. Tom. Scott and chil-

dren ar ap.ndlng th holiday with

large junior choir sang carol be-

fore the play and between tbe aota.
There were also recitations, good mu-

sic snd several readings.

aunt of the bride. Tney win maae
their future home In Havana. Cuba,
where Mr. Stelnhardt la connected
with hit father In butinett.

Th. eroom graduated from Tale

Washington - atreet Sewing and.
conversation ' war enjoyed, after Mr. Scott mother, at Amheret, Va.BENSON DRY Lawrence, E. Bradsher left Tue'which a tempting salad courae wa
erred by the host.it, anltt.d byAn event of interest to their many

frlendt took place on Saturday night, day for Raleigh, where h will JolnJ
nn mother on a trip to tvaaningion,her (later, Mra w. o. jenain.... D. C.December it, when Mils Margaret

Query became the bride of Roy Par-nai- l.

The marriage wat peformed

...
Mist Bwanna Paicbal and Elliott

S. White were united In marriage
Thursday evening at :!0 o'clock at
the home of the brldt i titter, Mra
R. T. Howard on Carlaage street
Th marriage vow were epoken by
Rev. W. M. Gllmore, pastor of the
First Baptist churchy the lmpretilve
ring oeremony being uied, in th.
presence ot the Immediate family.
The living room, In which the oere-
mony was performed, was artistical-
ly decorated for the oocaslon.

Little Mlas Helen Howard, pretty
nleoe of the bride, dressed In white
snd carrying the ring on a silver

Sunday Mia Besiie Clark enter

laat June. Mlaa Smith hat made
Ashevllle her home for the latt three
yeara, coming here from New Tork.
Her grandfather, on her paternal side
It Senator Smith, of New Tork, and
they are prominently connected so-

cially In Nsw Tork. i

Charles Miller, ot the Boston Tech

Mlas Iran. Simmons was host.ss to
a number of young frlenda at the
home of her parenta, Mr. and Mra
G.'.L. Slmmoni Tueiday evening.
Games and muslo war enjoyed after
which hot chocolate and cake were
i.rved followed, by fruit

i i
Mia Eth.l Brim, waa hoatea to

about 40 gueiti Wednesday evening
honoring the college girl who ar
at home for the holldaya. The horn,
wa attractively decorated In 'fern

I ipendlng the holiday with hi

I CLEANING

V WORKS
I - 305 S. Gren

at the 8econd Preabyterlan mania,
the officiating clergyman being Rev,

talned at a lovly turk.y dlnn.r
having a h.r gueiti Misses Mary
Sue and Ruth Farrell, Henrietta and

parenta, Mr. and Mra C. B, Miller,
Mrt. K. C. Duncan, ot Raleigh, whoW. C. Wanuhooe. pastor of the bride. 218 S. . Elm Phone 88Is spending the vlntef lft; Bost0ifslLuclle Reld, Mary and Margaret

Marshall. Attractive favors were nere ior. pi v
ngnaays, ,!,". aupei.t t

given ekch guest .. e

A few Immediate relatives and
friends witnessed the ceremony. The
bride, who it the attractive and pop-
ular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Query, of Guy street, wat becomingly
attired In a blue tailored suit with

666 quickly relieve! Cold and
L a G r i p p Corutipation.
BiliouineM and Headache.

h.r inter, Mra Jonn a. nooat.
Fourteen boy In Ward B. at Oteen,

were remembered Chrlatma by thand featoonlng In red and green. MuMiss Marls Ballon, of Booth Boa.
tray preceded the brld and greom al and dancing wars njoy.d durington. eoent th week her aa th

. ,A. aflanWiawviatiiia.jji U jmMMUiiwm-- -

.if li iM '


